Introduction
owadays any un al conser at on rou s suc as t e uro ean ounc l or t e onser at on o un , t e nternat onal n on or onser at on o ature ( ), t e un al o ttee and t e nternat onal oc ety or un al onser at on are e n created. s act s de onstrat n t e row n nterest n t e reser at on o un ( llen, Lende er 201 ). e ro ra o t e uro ean Mus roo Preser at on o un ty ro des a nu er o easures, a on w c s t e or at on o l sts o s ec es t at are under t e dan er o e t nct on. e detect on o new laces o rowt o t e us roo s ec es, ncluded n t e ed ata Book on t e une lored and less e lored terr tor es, s also ortant ( rsan et al. 201 ) . reat attent on s ould also e a d to t e annual o ser at ons o t e already detected and traced localities of rare mushroom species. This data ser es as t e as s or t e creat on o ycolo cal reser at on contr ut n to t e rotect on o a us roo od ers ty.
us, t e syste at c on tor n o t e already detected local t es o us roo s ec es ncluded n t e ed ata Book o kra ne s e n eld n t e ar at an Mounta ns ( at onal ature Park utsuls c yna), as well as t e work on nd n new laces o rowt o rare s ec es o acro ycetes (Petr c uk, Pasaylyuk 201 ). ere are se eral local t es o rare species of mushrooms (Hericium coralloides (Scop.) Pers., Hericium alpestre Pers., Sparassis crispa (Wulfen) Fr, Polyporus umbellatus (Pers.) r. and so on) on t e terr tory o t e at onal ature Park utsuls c yna, resence o w c eca e t e as s or creat on o t e natural reser e a ensty k re et w t an area o 30 a. uc k nds o eans are a solutely e la ned not only ro t e ew o nt o ecolocal sa ety or nature reser n rounds ut o sa n t e eeryday l e and custo s o t e local eo le as well. wo a n trends o od ers ty conser at on in-situ and ex-situ are known today ( awkswort 1991). e rst in-situ et od s ased on a o ulat on s ec es and ecosyste le el. ts a n task s reser n certa n s ec es and ocenoses o t e r local t es. owe er, t e conser at on easures o t s I L RESEARCH ARTICLE met od do not always uarantee co lete reser at on o t e un t at are row n n t s area. ere ore, t e ex-situ et od s one o t e ers ect e a roac es or t e reser at on o rare and endan ered un . ts a n task s to reser e t e ene ool o acro ycetes n ure culture n s ec al zed collect ons (Venturella 200 ) .
owe er, or t e rotect on o rare s ec es o acro ycetes, t s not enou only to rotect t e r a tats y t e method of ex-situ or to reser e t e r eno e y t e et od of in-situ ( awkswort 1991). en t e co nat on o t ese two et ods cannot always uarantee t e reser at on o t e species, in addition to increase of the amount of their localities in nature. Therefore, we need new method for the protect on o rare s ec es o un t at su ort t e r tal rocess not only n t e la oratory, ut also to re roduce t n nature.
e a e de elo ed and tested ews on t e reser at on o us roo od ers ty, w c co ne t e e orts o ycolo sts n entor es and t ose w o deal w t t e uest on o n est at n t e cultural ecul ar t es o d erent us roo strains in laboratories. Re-situ s a et od t at ro des ntroduc n and su ort o tal unct ons o us roo n nature y or n t e r as d o a (Petryc uk et al. 201 ). e suest t at suc k nds o n est at ons can eco e new tools o nature rotect n act ons.
n our researc , we c ose a rare s ec es o un us to kraine Clathrus archeri (Berk.) r n , also known as de l s n ers . C. archeri s nat e to ustral a and ew ealand. owe er, t s also resent on t e terr tory o uro e, w ere t was ound rst n 191 n rance. lt ou n recent years, t s ntens ely d str ut n on t e terr tory o uro e ( n art cular kra ne and Poland), t s l sted n t e ed L st o t e et erlands and t e ed ata Book o kra ne ( yko a 2007 duk 2009 zcze kowsk , dz sk 2012). C. archeri s a s ec es w t a d s unct e d str ut on area, elon n to t e acro ycetes e e ers, a d sa ear n cate ory ( duk 2009). t rows n roadlea ed and ed orests w t eec es, orn ea s, oaks, as es, nes, some species of maples, willows and so on (Malan uk 2013). ccord n to t e ecolo cal tro c a l at on, C. archeri is re erred to as su so l sa rotro s and s a so l or n usroo . owadays, t ere s no n or at on a out t e roa at on and cult at on o t s s ec es n s ec ally created e er ental cond t ons. e a o our work was ett n t e nd enous stra ns o C. archeri n ure culture or and ts su se uent recult at on, tak n nto account ts tro c a l at on and n or at on a out t e natural lace o rowt .
Materials and methods
The work on the reproduction of C. archeri consisted of se eral sta es. e rst sta e o work co r sed o utt n t e nd enous C. archeri stra ns nto a ure culture. Mycolo cal ater al was collected on t e terr tory o t e at onal ature Park utsuls c yna. e culture was se re ated n an e sta e, w en t e as d o a was st ll co ered w t a layer o uc la e and wra ed n a t ck er d u . e noculum of basidioma was placed into a Petri dish with potato de trose a ar ed u , and was ut nto an ncu ator at t e te erature o 22-2 (Buk alo 1988). s soon as a youn ycel u e an to a ear on t e sur ace o t e a ar ed u , it was taken out with part of the medium, put into another Petr d s w t a nutr t ous ed u or t e co lete ycel u o er row n (Ma es war 200 ). t t e result, we rece ed a stra n o C. archeri that was used in our work under t e nu er 01.
or t e second sta e, n est at ons o rowt dyna cs of C. archeri on d erent su strates and t e rocess o o errow n o t e ycel u n la orator es were e n eld. ak n nto account t e tro c a l at on o C. archeri ( duk 2009), t e ollow n co nat ons were used as a substrate:
1. so l ( or t e e er ent, t e u er layer o a orest so l o a sod odzol c ty e t at was ree ro t e lant re nants was chosen), 2. eec sawdust (rece ed as a result o ck n ealt y, newly ewed wood, t e s ze o t e eces was 1-2 ), 3. beech sawdust + soil (1:1),
. eec s a n s (rece ed as a result o c n ealt y, newly ewed wood, t e s ze o t e eces ran ed ro 10 10 to 0 1 ). u strates were ut nto trans arent eat res stant olyetylene a s o l tres ca ac ty. o eac o t ese su strates, water was added n ro ort on 1/ o t e nal we t o t e su strate. e a s w t t e su strates were e n autocla ed ure 1. e d a ra o sta es o t e su strate rowt w t ycel u o C. archeri: ( -) rowt o o t e su strate (B-) rowt o o t e su strate ( ) 100 rowt o t e su strate tw ce under t e ressure o 1. at , or 1 our eac t e. e noculated t e a s w t t e ycel u o C. archeri after cool n . e noculated a s were laced nto t e ncu ator at a te erature o 22-2 and on tored e ery day. e result was cons dered os t e t e co lete sual o errow n o a su strate w t a C. archeri ycel u could e o ser ed t at was n ected y any e traneous cro ota e e er ent was re eated 20 t es.
n t e course o t e e er ent, t e ollow n sta es arked t e rowt o t e su strate w t ycel u ( .1). e t rd sta e -t e conclud n sta e o t e re roduct on o t s us roo us n t e re s tu tec nolo y n nature. o actual ze t s sta e, two on tor n re roduct e s tes, w ere C. archeri ad ne er een rown e ore, were created. e a n cr ter a or c oos n t e s tes or a ly n t e re s tu tec nolo y were t e c aracter st cs o natural laces o rowt o a us roo , as well as t e oss l ty to restr ct t e ant ro o en c n uence dur n t e e er ent.
C. archeri ad een ound n t e terr tory o t e ark n eec lantat ons ed w t l er r Abies аlba M ll. w t t n under rus and sl tly deco osed orest l tter o a ull ty e and n eadows. at s w y t e ycolocal reser e a enysty , w ere t e cond t ons are dent cal to t ose n natural laces o a us roo rowt n orest (re roduct e on tor n s te 1) and eadows o t e at onal ature Park utsuls c yna (re roduct e on tor n s te 2), was c osen or t e real zat on o t e re roduct e tec nolo y.
e re roduct e on tor n s te 1 (s ze 20 0 ) was located n a eec orest w t Fagus sylvatica L. and ad ture o Abies alba, t at were row n on ac d c ( o 3.7), rown orest l t loa y so ls. orest l tter was a ull ty e w t a t ckness o 7-10 c . e o lantat ons was a ro ately 110 years. Plant co er were Cardamine bulbifera L. rantz, Oxalis acetosella L., Anemone nemorosa L., Galium odoratum L. and Viola odorata L. (Mosyak n, Fedoronchuk 1999) .
e re roduct e on tor n s te 2 (s ze 20 0 ) was located on ac d c ( o 3.3) underde elo ed tur so ls w t d lu a sed ents. e t ckness o t e sod layer was -8 c . Plant co er were Carex umbrosa osd., Carex vulgaris Fries., Achillea millefolium L., Hypericum perforatum L., Leucanthemum vulgare La . and Thymus serpyllum L. (Mosyak n and Fedoronchuk 1999).
Mycel u o C. archeri was inoculated into a soil of reroduct e s tes ro cto er to o e er and n s r n (Marc -r l). Mycel u or noculat on a e rown on d erent su strates. e su strate w t ycel u was ut n t e u er layers o t e so l n o nts, 00 o su strate w t ycel u , at a d stance oa art n t e re roduct e on tor n s tes. e ycel u was du nto tur n t e eadows n laces w ere t ere were no s ns o ay ak n and astures. e locat on o t e o nts was re stered and arked w t e s and r ons o d erent colours ( . 2). ll t e su strates w t t e ycel u were ut n t e e erental s tes. e on tor n o t e re roduct e s tes was eld s ultaneously our t es a ont .
Results and discussion
ur n t e rst sta e o t e work, we succeeded n ett n a ure culture o C. archeri. e colony o C. archeri n a culture ad a w te, unsol d, u y ycel u , w c e entually a e a nk ue. n add t on, t e colony enerated a lar e nu er o ycel u strands and aer al y ae ( . 3). e erse w te, e entually eca e crea coloured. la connect ons and anasto oses were resent on yae. e s eed o ycel u rowt was -/day. ese characteristics correspond to the features of this species, w c a e een descr ed e ore (Buk alo et al. 2009 ).
e researc o rowt o C. archeri on different substrate (2 nd sta e) ade t oss le to dent y t e ost a oura le su strate or t e re roduct on o t s rare us roo a on all those tested.
ates o o er row n o d erent su strates y t e ycelium C. archeri is presented in the Table 1. ure 2. e sc e e o ntroduct on ycel a o ass n re roducte on tor n s tes ure 3. e C. archeri colony on otato lucose a ar ed u Based on t e tro c a l at on o C. archeri to subsoil sa rotro s, we used t e so l n a su strate to dent ty t e natural conditions and promotion to the formation of the bioass o t e ycel u (su strate 1). e ycel u t at a eared on t e so l on t e 8t day o t e e er ent was w te ( . ). e d a eter o t e ycel a strands ran ed ro 0. to 1.
. e ranc n was dense and tree l ke . e a n (t cker ones) and newly created (t nner ones) strands were clearly seen. lso, t e or at on o a lar e nuer o ranc ed aer al y ae was o ser ed. e ycel u couldn t enetrate nto t e su strate and rew only on t e surace. e rocess o ts o er row n nto t e de t o t e a was oss le t rou a rat er dens ty o a so l sustrate. es te t e act t at t e ycel u e an to o er row t e su strate o t e so l ery ast, t e ercenta e o t e area co ered w t t was not c an ed.
n t e su strate o sawdust eec (su strate 2), t e C. archeri colony was or ed only on t e 70 th day a ter noculat on. e ycel u d d not or ranc n on t e a cal sur ace o t e su strate and all o ass o ycel u was accu ulated near t e lace o noculat on. Mycel u d d not spread into the deep of the substrate.
y cally, t e usa e o a well st rred ture o sawdust and so l (su strate 3) or t e o t zat on o c aracterst cs o t e ycel u rowt a e a etter result only n co ar son w t sawdust (su strate 2). olony o C. archeri was formed on the apical part of the substrate on the 23 rd day a ter noculat on ( . ). n t e 88 th day o cult at on, t e ycel u enetrated nto t e su strate and or ed a w te netted o ranc n easur n -20 ( . B).
Beec s a n s (su strate ) turned out to e t e o t al su strate or t e rowt o ycel u o C. archeri. e ycel u co letely enetrated t e a cal area o t e su strate on the 18 th day. n t e 23 rd day, t e un us reac ed al o t e s le area o t e e er ental sa le ( . ) and on t e 0 th day, al ost 100 o er rowt o t e su strate w t t e ycel u could e seen ( . B). olony o C. archeri or ed w te ycel a strands 0. -1 o t ckness and ad s der we l ke ranc n across 2-( . ). e cons der t at n t s case, t e os t e e ect on t e ycel u rowt ad een caused y t e ro ed aerat on o t e su strate. t related w t lower dens ty o su strate n t e process of its formation in comparison to sawdust and soil. Beec s a n s were least n uenced y t e n ect on caused y an al en s ec es o yco and cro ota. e a n d erences o t e ycel u rown on d erent su strates related to t e co leteness o t e o er rowt o t e su strate y t e ycel u , t e re uency o t e un us ranc n , and t e attern , created y t e ranc n . Bas d o ata o C. archeri was or ed only on t e reroduct e s tes w ere ycel u rew on t e su strate w t eec s a n s. e ter s o t e a earance o t e rst asdioma of the C. archeri are en n a le 2. e rst as d o a o C. archeri a eared 70 days a ter ycel u ntroduct on n t e on tor n re roduct e s te 2. n ot er s tes, ru t od es or ed latter. oun as d o a ad t e or o an e w t s ze o 2-7 c , w c or ed our nk ar s a ter -7 days. e nner sur ace o t e ar s was co ered n ol e reen le a ( . 7 -). Beec s a n s 18 ± 2 23 ± 2 0 0 otes: t e o er row n y t e ycel u was not o ser ed.
ure . e ycel u o er row n o t e so l su strate (8 days after inoculation)
ure . e ycel u row n on t e ture o sawdust and so l: -23 days a ter noculat on B -88 days a ter noculat on ure . e ycel u row n on t e su strate o eec sco s: -23 days a ter noculat on B -0 days a ter noculat on -w te ycel a strands Table 2 . The basidioma formation of Clathrus archeri a ter utt n t e ycel u rowt on t e su strate w t eec s a n s (re s tu reproduction) e su ose t at t e oss l ty o a os t e result ( ett n as d o a) ncreases ro ort onally to t e a l ty o a ycelu to o er row a su strate, creat n t e est o ass. uc a su strate n our e er ent turned out to e eec s s a n s. oncern n t e d erences n ter s o C. archeri ru t n on t e e er ental s tes, t s ould e noted t at t e cond t ons on eadows a eared to e ost su ta le or t e real zat on o re roduct e tec nolo es. e ter o ett n t e ru t od es decreased from 23 months in forests to 19 on meadows.
t ay e caused y t e a l ty o er aceous lants to or co lete e etat on on eadows. e r roots are closely ntertw ned, or n sod t at securely rotects so l ro dry n and destruct on. n orests, allen lea es and needles ro eec don t ro de t e needed s lendour o l tter. e penetration of air, warmth, and moisture in forests with the l tter o a ull ty e s co l cated, slow n ts deco os t on t at e dently a ects t e or at on o as d o a. n add t on, t e resence o allen eec lea es n an underlay causes t e ac d cat on o so l t at s t e reason or slower so l orat on and rott n o underlay, n co ar son to dec duous orests and eadow, w ere eec es don t row. t was also esta l s ed t at utt n t e ycel u o us roo s nto t e tur on eadows n s r n ont s reduced t e ter o e nn n o ru t n . Plant n t e ycel u n s r n n orest s te a e not en any results n t e or at on o ru t od es o us roo s ut t ey are or n n laces w ere ycel u was lanted n autu n. at s w y, t s etter to le ent t e noculat on o ycel u o C. archeri in the conditions of beech forest in autumn.
Conclusions
us, t e results o our e er ents ade t oss le to er or t e tec nolo y o re enerat on o us roo s ncluded n t e ed ata Book o nature, or e a le, o C. archeri, success ully. or t s ur ose, we su ested us n t e re-situ tec nolo y (Petr c uk et al. 201 ) . t was ound t at t e su strate on w c t e ycel u was rown and su seuently used or natural cond t ons ad a s n cant n uence on t e success o re noculat on o C. archeri. on all t e n est ated su strates, only one ( eec s a n s) ro ed to e su ta le or t e rowt o sow n ycel u o C. archeri.
The research shows that the reproduction of C. archeri in nature s ould e eld on non orest e er ental s tes, a nly on eadows dur n t e s r n ont s. e os t e result (t e ru t n o a un us) ay e a ned y utt n t e ycelium of C. archeri nto t e orest so l n autu n. Mon tor n o t e la d e er ental areas w ll e conducted n t e uture, and t w ll eco e t e as s or n est at on o t e ru t n re uency o C. archeri in those sites.
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